
Tbc Idiot Boy.
Wo find thc following beautiful poem in

the Lancaster Dai!;; Express, of tho 29th
ultimo. Those who have heard this touch¬
ing effusion recited by tho celebrated tra¬
gedian, Mr. Forrest, will never forget
either the pathos with which he renders
it or his simple, affecting introduction to
it. Mr. Forrest thinks tho writer was tho
brother of the poet Southey:
It had pleased God to form poor Ned
A thing of idiot mind,

Yet to thc poor unrcas'ning boy
God had not been unkind.

Old Sarah loved her helpless ctoüd,
"Whom helplessness made dear,

And life was everything to him,
Who knew no hope nor fear.

She knew his wants, she understood
Each half articulate call;

For be was everything to her,
Aud she to him was all.

And so for many a year they lived,
Nor knew a wish beside;

But age at length on Sarah came,
And she fell sick and died.

He tried in vain to waken her,
He called her o'er and o'er;

They told him she was dead-thc words
To him no import hore.

They closed her eyes and shrouded her,Whilst he stood wond'ring by,
And when they hore her to the grave,He followed silently.
They laid her'in tho narrow house,And sung the funeral stave,And when thc mournful train dispersed,He loitered by tho grave.
The rabble boys that used to jeerWhene'er they saw poor Ned,Now stood and watched him at the grave,And not a word was said.
They came and went and came again,Arni night at last drew on;Yet still he lingered at thc placeTill every one had gone.
And when he found himself alouc,He quick removed the clay,And raised thc coffin in his arms,And bore it swift away.
Straight wont he to his mother's cot,
And laid it on the floor;

And with tho eagerness of joy,He barred the cottage door.
At once he placed his mother's corpseUpright within her chair,
And then he heaped thc hearth and blew
The kindling lire with care.

She now was in ker wonted chair-
It was her wonted place;And bright thc lire blazed and flashed,Reflected from her face.

Then bending down he'd feel her hands.
Anon her face behold;Why, mother, do you look so pale,And why are you so cold?

And when the neighbors on next morn
Had forced the cottage door,Old Sarah's corpse was in the chair,
And Ned'* as on the ¡loor.

It had pleased God from this poor boyHis only friend to call;
Yet God was not unkind to him, "

For death restored him all!

Fun from tlic Wires.
A New York papers says thc sub-

jot.led message was handed into the
Utica telegraph office by a gentleman
of that city: '

njj0_-;
"Third Epistle of John, 13th and

litk verses.
a_"

By referring to the text it will be
seen that there is quite a respectable
letter contained in thc verses desig¬nated, and a small amount of moneysaved, namely:

'T had many things to write, but I
will not with iuk and pen write unto
thee."
"But I trust I shall shortly see

thee, and wc shall speak face to face.
Peace be to thee. Our friends salute
thee. Greet thc friends by name."

[3 John, 13, 14.
A friend in Chicago says:
"Thc following message was sent

from this place : 'Wait letter before
writing. Marsh;' and was received
at destination, 'Wash your hands be¬
fore writing again.' "

The following is from Maine:
"A genuine 'paddee,' quite aged,living some miles out of town, carno

into our office ono day to sell some
'praties,' and seeing the instruments,
battery, ¿cc, wondered if that was the
'tilligraft.' After gazing steadily for
several minutes, he said he had
always wanted to ask one question;and this was it: Ts tho wire hollow
on the outside or on the inside?' "

A foreigner-Messages are trans¬
mitted by telegraph between Lon¬
don and in India in twenty-onehours. Many perplexing uncertain¬
ties and blunders are occasioned bytho translators. The messages have
to pass through seven different coun¬
tries.

"Mr. Crawford, a member of Par¬
liament, says he lately sent to India
the following message: 'The news
from America favors the holders.'
When it was delivered in India it
appeared in this form: 'The news
from America savors of soldiers!' "

"One day during the late German
war, while Bismarck's needle-guns
were piercing their way through |Bohemia, Renter's telegraph made the
following announcement to the Eng¬lish public: 'The greater portion of
the Prussian army has heen taken'-here a break in the despatch occur¬ed. Buring the hours which elapsedwhile the win s wore being repaired,the excitement and funds rose to apitch. When at last the connection
was made perfect, the war messagewas finished thus: 'with camp diar¬rhea!' The excitement and fundsfell together flat.

Talleyrand died a few hom j after
having signed a formal recantation
of the errors of his extraordinarylife, "ile died like a man who knew
how to live," said a lady. "After
humhugging all this world, he ended
by wishing to humbug the other,"said M. de Blancmesnil.
Never say "die" unless you aie a

hair-dresser.

Au exchange paper tell« the follow¬
ing very affecting story :
A darkey stood on tho banquette

bare, brooding over his woes; sad
was his heart and kinky his hair; his
gizzard feet were exposed to air, and
exceedingly seedy his clo's. Oh! jwhy did do cuss wid do blue coat
conic to set dis darkey free? I was;
happy wid Cuffee and Jumbo .Tum-
wid plenty to cat and plenty ob mm;and Dinah was happy wid me. Old
massa was good; for when I was sick
in my snug old cabin home, dc doc-
tor was sent for to cine my pain; I
was sheltered -from sun. and storm,and rain. Oh! why did de buro
come? Now dis nigger stands in dc!
crowded streets, wid his clo's all tat-
tered and torn; and no one gives mc
work to do, nor wittles to eat ; and de
man in blue doesn't pity dis darkeyforlorn. If massa would only take
mc home on de old plantation once
more, I'd pick de cotton and tend do jcane and never think of freedom
again, as I used to did before.
Thc darkey ceased; the tears from

his eyes stood on his black cheek-
bone. Thc sun's hot rays fell on his
head, and a hearty wish thathe might
"go dead" was thc last we heard him
groan.

_

AN ANECDOTE Woura PRESERVING,
A Paris correspondent guarantees the
following: A Frenchman, a prisoner:in Edinborough, having managed to
escape, took rofngo in thc powder ma-
gazine. "When thc authorities wished
to seize him, they found him sitting
on a barrel with alighted match, and
threatening to blow up thc town. Thc
authorities reflected prudently, and
thc result of their deliberations was
that it -would be better to starve the
Frenchmen out. But they reckoned
without their prisoner, who loved
good cheer, and was determined to
live well. In consequence ho called
out that he would blow tho town to
pieces if he did not get three meals
a day; he would write out thc bill of
fare. Sawney succumbed, and the
demands of the prisoner went on in-
creasing. Sometimes he had a sere-
nade under his window; then a re¬
view of the garison ; afterwards a
sham fight, in which thc troops rep-resenting thc French anny beat thc
Highlanders. At last he exacted that
every Sabbath morning, before
breakfast, thc Lord Provost, in full
uniform, should make his appearanceand read him an address. This lasted
until the allies entered Taris.

HAPPI" FI-.TJ.OW.-The local editor!
of thc Danville (Va.) Tunes is the I
most contented mau we know of.
Hear him :
We arc happy in being no more

miserable-no wood-no money-
snow three inches deep, and more,
wc fear, coming-iuk frozen-roller
ditto-the devil with a bad cold, and
heels frost-bitten. Wo don't "care a
constitutional for the country; it maysink or swim; the probability now is,it will freeze. Fact is, we've boen
out so long in thc cold, vc arc indif¬
ferent, and don't know that we'd
"stand treat" if Uncle Sam would
oiler to lake us in. We aro prettymuch iii the temper of the obstinate
urchin who had kicked (lie cover off
and woke his"mammy" in the night,
crying out "he was cold." "Well,
pull thc cover on you, Johnny," said
she." "Than't do it," replied thc!
youth; 'Mumed if I dou't freeth
furthst!"

^_

A PRACTICAL BOY.-In a certain
Sabbath school the superintendent
made a powerful appeal to thc scho¬
lars to bo active and useful, and
among other things he told them
they should all be locomotives, each
taking along his train to Heaven.
Thc next Sabbath, just as the schcol
opened, in came one of tho best and
most zealous boys, with thirteen new
scholar« behind him and went up the
aisle uttering a noise choo, choo, im¬
itative of the engine, to thc amaze¬
ment of the superintendent and
scholars.
"What tloes this mean?"' asked the

astonished superintendent.
"Why," auswered the boy, "yousaitl we must all be locomotives; and

nero T am with thirteen cars behind
me."

Sometimes I compare the troubles'
wc have t< undergo in tho course of
if year to a great bundle of faggotsfar too large i'or us <.o lift. But God
does not requi eus to cany the: whole
at once. He mercifully unites thc
bundle and gives us first one stick,which wo are able to carry to-day,and then another, which we are able
to carry to-morrow, and so on. This
we might easily manage, if we would
only take tho burden appointed for
each day; but we choose to increase
our trouble by carrying yesterday'strouble over again to-day arid adeliugto-morrow's burden to our load be-
fore we are required to bear it.

Aa Englishman's idea of America
was well exemplified by thearrival of
a young cockney from London, last
week, at the Clarendon Hotel, New
York, and his appearance at the
oiliee early tho following morning,with an American rifle he had pur¬chased at home, and thc confidential
question, "I say, now, my doab fel¬
lah, are they any of the bloody
Indians about? 1 want to have a
crack at some of them, yon know. 1
bought this lille todo that sort ol'
thing, do you see."

If a scribbler persists in writing
Verses who has no ear for versifica¬
tion, thc shears of justice should
leave him no oars for anything.

Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JUST received, a complete assortment olBarber's PaUat Adjustable S i TBriAOËS, which, for carpenters' and wheel¬wrights* usc, are the most convenient anduseful braces m ado, requiring no adjust¬ment or fitting of the bit to thc brace, and
are emphatically the nepius ultra ot braces.For sale by the soto agents, *

Dec 20
*

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUSTreceived, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales ami small PlatformScales, which will be sold at verylow pricesby J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

Pure Peruvian Guano.
rilHE subscribers bavo bren appointe*X agents for the sale of thc ab..'vi: FER¬TILIZER from the importers, a::d will sci
at New York prices, with expenses added.For further particulars, applv to

LEVIN MIKELL,Clo ner Richardson and Tavlor sts.Dec 6

Lime, Cement, Piaster Paris.
~\X7"E have in store, and shall heep con-W stantly on hand, a full stock of th«above, and. offer to coutracl »rs »nd build¬
ers, and those in want of tho above, greatindúceme nts. Applv to

LEVIN A MIKELL,Corner Richardson ami Tavlor sis.
Dee P

Choice Lot Shrubbery, Roses, "-.c.
WE offer at prhacc sale, now in lint

growing condition, a choice lot o:EVERGREENS and ROSES. MAG NOLTA
GRANDIFLORA, Pyramidal Cypress. Irisli
Juniper, Golden Arborvitx', Ac. Applv to

LEVIN A MIKELL,Corner Richardson and Tavlor sts.Dec G

KO. 1 MACKEREL.
4BBLS. of the finest No. 1 fresh MACK¬

EREL, at J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
Dec 28_
Sausage Cutters anti Stufiers.
Af the Sign of Ihr Golden Pad-Look.

JUST arrived, a full supply of SAUSAGE
CUTTERS and STUFFERS, and forsale at lowest prices, bv

Nov8 'JOHN c. DIAL.

Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, eec.
..li Oie Sign of the. aolden Pad-Lock.

ALARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS,SHOVELS, TONGS,- POKERS, FI RE
SHOVELS, Ac, Ac, in store and for sale
very low, by JOHN C. DIAL.

Selling Oft*---Regardless cf Cost!
TO THE LADIES.

?MRS. C. E. REEL has just
n i en t ofDRESS TRI31Ml NGS.
Also, a fresh supply of MIL¬
LINERY GOODS, Of ail de-
script ions, at wholesale and
retail. French Corsets, Ze¬
phyr Worsted Hair Braids,
Curls, Ac, which will be sold
very low. Nov 1 t3rao

The Great Americaii Wood Purifier !
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
milE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatX American Aiterativ«: and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tke most perfect vegetable com¬
pound orltlteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it thc most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood¬
ed, .Hising cordial known tu thc. world.

In introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to tho public, observation
leads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to the "life of all flesh," tho bl-.od.
Many disease s, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of the blood, are treat d nly as symptomsamt results; whereas, if th- remedy had
been applied'to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, beth causo ai d , iïect would
have been removed. Tho Qu< en's Delighti* offered to the afflicted as a sun; remedyfor those disea.-es arising frr>m an impurecondition of the blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders thc blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that .'man no
sooner begins to live th .n he begins to
die, and that the characteristics of the
living organism ave. ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills ami constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula. Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
We therefore advise every one whose

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, blotches, Pains in the
Bones, oki Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilictioSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use tho Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression oí mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of chango,have a pleasant end sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingthe Que n's Delight.
Thu unacclhnated and pt rsons travelinginto wann countries will find tho Queen's

Delight a gr-'at protection from all malari¬
ous affectio:, .TU! diseases which originatein a change :' climate, diet and life.
The extra ordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by- the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention ol
(.very one. not only at hume, but abroad.Tho'merits of this compound ure beingtilt and appreciate,! everywhere. Hear
what they say Of ii. in New York: "It is a'
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively used in
all tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its uso ia followed by the most
successful results."

Its properties as a .< mody ?-. ,- f;.-t in¬
troduced to the notice of the pr .., n b_\Dr.Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as avaluable alterative r<
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiringuse ofmercury. Dr. sine,ns" state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobil,-, and Dr. II. ll.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy ol this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutan, v.s Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affection: and other com¬
plaints benefited by ilterativc medicines.

For sale wholesale and retail bv
FISHER & HEINITSH,Dec -£1 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.

SUGARS \m mimi
HMDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-
new crop.

15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses-now crop.30 " " Sugar.
Ï0 " Extra C a
5 " '" Crushed "

3 " " Pulv.
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at $:).H5.
100 lbs. English Blue Stone, nt 14c.
2.00Olbs. " Copperas, at Gie.In store and for sale bv

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door h om Shiver House,
Oct IS On Plain street.

MACKEREL, SCALED HERRINGS
AND

S B A C HESS i
1 í\í\ BOXES SCALED HERRINGS.1UU io half bbls. No. 1 MACKEREL

10 half bbls. No. 2 MACKEREL.
10 " " No. 3
20 hosts Lemon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar
20 '. Ovster
20 " Si Kia
Shuds. Ch ar BACON SIT ES, at reduced

priée.
5 hhds. Bacon Shoulders.
Just received and in store, anoior sale

at thc LOWEST MARKET PRICES by
A. L. SOLOMON^

Second door from the Shiver House,Nov22 On Plain street.

II!
AÏ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

BBLS. GIBSON'S X, XX. XXX, WHIS¬
KEY.

Rbis. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY.
" Corn and Rvc domestic "

" Holland Anchor GIN.
" American Hope "

" Pinet and Rochelle BRANDY.
" Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
" Sweet Malaga Wine.
" Cherry and Madeira Wine.
" Catalognia Claret Wine.
" Stoughton Ritters.

Roses Poker's and Krauter Bitters.
" Curacoa and Annisccd Cordial,
li Wolfe's Schi« dam Schnapps.With a general st.,ck of GENUINE LI¬

QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at
fair prices. Call ami examine the above
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
great inducements will bc offered.

A. L SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House.

Oct 18 On Plain street.

Gunny Bagging.
"i f\ BALES GUNNY BAGGING, e xtraJLVJ weight-2J pounds.
00 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 hale BAGGING TWINE.
Tho above in store at reduced rates.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

OctIS On Plain street.

"COAlilREE RESTAURANT!"
Next door West of the Post Office.

BEKAGrHI
\TT 0 1 LD respectfully inform hisVT IVionds and thc public ii generalthat lu lias opened a RESTAURANT at
the above place, where thc very best of
everything in thc way of eating and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short notice.CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every day from ll lo 1 o'clock.
Fresh OYSTERS constantly on hand.
Jan 9

FAKNING'S RESTAURANT !
Assembly Street, nearly opposite the Neve

Mar!:,:.

THIS establishment has been refitted,and thc very best of Everything can beobtained there.
FISH and GAME prepared in evervstvle.WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS ofchoicebrands on hand.
LUNCH cvtrv dav fr >ru ll to 1 o'clock.Dec 5_ *_
RESTAURANT I

The Pollock House.
THIS new and complete establishment

has been recently opened, and gentle¬
men will find everything connected with
the. house in the very best, order. MEALS
served at short notice. Private dinner and
supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared in every stvle.
The beat of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE,etc., constantlv on hand.
Choice SEGARS and TOBACCO.
*S_ FREE LUNCH every day at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Nov 27

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

'above business, I am prc-_pared to execute all kinds
of work in the above line at thc shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS 'constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly «Mended.
Aug 30 M. H, BERRY.

Al Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory, fl

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
A NEW and complete assortment justjt\. received. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE--Rods, Resls, Boba, Hooks,
Lines, 4c. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington stroi t. opposite old Jail.

N. B. Manufacturing lind repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
MavJfi_ly
F. W, WI MG* S

Stearn Planing !
J'ieU'i us Street, behret ?/ Washington awl

l'ta,,,, (Mmnbia, S. C.
í VS hand and rurnial ed t< ord, rat shortV/ notice. ..:¡ id.- ' i dr» -- d LUMBER,PL< «ORINO. CEI RING. SH REVING, WEA-! THER-BOARDING. .Vc. Also. SASHES,BlinRs, Doors, Manrlo-pieco MouldingsBrackets, Counters, Tables, &c.
Having now in operation ful! set? of thc

most improved machinery, I am preparedto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want of any material in my linc will do well to give me .

j call.A'ig 1 Orno

Charleston Advertisements.

DRY il HOB.!
Thc Wholesale Dry Goods Business hore-

tofore conducted in the name of
JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.,

Will hereafter ho carried on in thc name of

MILXOR, WILIJIR & HARTIN,
AT TUE OLD STAND,I25~3leeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

OUR house is now in receiptof a full and
desirable stock* t Fancy and Domestic

I > i iY GOODS, and we would invite our old
friends and thc trade generally to an ex¬
amination <>f our stock.
Factors and Planters will find it to their

interest to examine our stock, as we are
prc] .red to give Urem every facility In ourlinc to enable them to fill their orders and
lay in their supplies.
orders carefully and promptly filled.
Mr. WM. C. SMALL, late of tho tina of

Chamberlain, Miller «V Co.. is with us, and
would bo pleased if his friends will givehim a call.
N. B.-Messrs. NAYLER, SMITH «1 CCS

Clïicj cati be found at our store, up-stairs.
JOHN C. MILNQE,
T. A. WILBUR,Nov li [-3ino J. J. MARTIN.

Fer Palatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And ail the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH. GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
X*> XO T J\-T O IEL ,

( 1, OOO TONS Ji URTHEN, )
CAPTAIN LOUIS Bf. COXETTER.

ON and after the 2fith October, this fine
ship will sail from Southern Wharf

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above places.

All freight must, be paid here byshippers."

For freight or passage, apply on board,
or at the office of the Agency, 17 Yandcr-
horst'8 Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 21 J. I). AIKEN & CO., Agents.
w. ÔTTÏLTON",
COMBfflU MERCHANT,

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
A GENT for Ceo. Pago & Co.'s (of Balti-jfÎL more. Md.,) Celebrated Patent Port¬

able CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, STEAM
ENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Powers,Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac. Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circular
and Gang Saw« at manufacturers' prices.Agricultural Implements of every de¬
scription; Page's Celebrated GARDEN
PLOUGH.
A splendid assortment of Sashes, Dcors,Blinds, Ac., Hickory, Ash and Oak Rims,Poles and Shafts for Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds of Carriage Mate¬

rial.
White Pine, Spruce, Oak, Walnut, Ma¬

hogany and Ciliar Lumber of every de¬
scription. Dee 12 3mo

Cutlery! Cutlery! !
* FUEL assortment of Tabb.' and Foci.etj\_ CL'l l.ERV, SCISSORS, Ac., in st'.re

and for salo low by JOHN C. DIAL.
SWISS CIGARS !

3TUVE THOUSANB in store and for sale,'

whole:ah' and retail.
Dec 28 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R
iii 1* jjLsùiû ^'~v"~'<«5y;'* "~ijgg_ aga
GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3, 18C6.

IPASSENGER Trains will run as follows,vi/.:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 4.00 p. m.

THROUGH MAH. TRAIN.
Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.
Arrive ¡it Columbia. 3.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 3.40 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov C H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Suj.- t.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
Alston at. .. 0.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m.
" at Andersonat.5.10 "
'. at Groi-nvilloat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. COO a. nj.
Anderson at.G.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 '*
" Newberry at. 1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Colunibift at. 4.40 "

General Superintendent's Office,
SC_S3kLÍ

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 18G0.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Otb inst,,Through Passenger Trains will be run
over this road as follows:
Leave Columbiaat. 3.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.40 a. ni.
Leave Charlotte, at. 0.10 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.
Nov 0 .IAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.
WORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

.i
GEN'L SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, Sept. 21, i860.
npiIE following schedule will be run over
_L this road until further notice:

sonni. Accommoda'n. Mall.
Arrive at Charlotte. .10.20p.m. 5.30 a. m.
Arrive at Salisbury.. ('?40p.m. 3.00a.m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30p. m. 12.20 a. m.
Arrive at Raleigh 7.15 a.m. 6.25 p.m.Leave Gold-boii) . ..2.20a.m. 3.15 p.m.

NOBTH. Mail. AccoTfimoiVn,
Arrive Charlotte 9.55 a. m. L've 5l00p.m.
An ¡ve Salisbury.12.08 p. m. L've s. 15 p.m.Arrive Gr'nsb'o'. 2.44p.m. L'vo 12.20a.m.
Arrive Raleigh... 8.20p.m. L've 7.45a.m.
Arrivi Golds!.- io.ll (5p.m. Arr 11.15a.m.

Mail North connects at Greensboro with,
trains .m R. A D. Railroad for the North.
Accommodation Train East connects at

Raleigh for Wildon and the Ninth, at
Goldsboro for Wei,bm. Wilmington and
Newborn. Mail Train South connects with
C. A S. C. Railroad for the South.
Nov 13 limo E. WILKES, Eu. and Sup.

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRING- FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Bradley's celebratedDUPLEX ELLIPTIC* or DOUBLESPBTNG SKIRTS. They will not bend orbreak Uko thc Single Springs, but will
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts have'been thrown aside as useless. They areth<> most elastic, ll« xiblc and durableskirts manufactured. Th«, y combine com¬
fort, durability and economy, with thatelegance of shape which has ma.lo tho"Duplex Elliptic** thc Standard skirts ofthe fashionable world. This popular Skirtis universally recommend« d by tho fashion¬able magazines and opiuions'of tho pressgenerally.
At wholesale by thc exclusive manufac¬turers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,Warerooms and Oilicc 07 Chambersrt.nd 70 and 81 Read.: sts., New York.Also, at wholesale by the Leading jobbers.For sale in Columbia bv C. F. JACKSONand SHIVER A BECKHAM. Jan 23 limo*

The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬
newer,

"TTTTIICH has been fully tc stcd and uni-VT vernally proved to bc thc ono genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and restoringthe hair, should he found in every South¬
ern homo and on tho table of every lady.By its uso, dry, harsh and wiry hair is
changedintosmooth, glossy, silken tresses.
Every one who has used thc Renewer
speaks of its merits in thc highest terms.
«o- Ask vour druggist for thc PALMETTO
11 AIR RENEWER, and take no other. For
sale by all druggists.BARRAL, RISLEY & TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, side agents,Jan 25 ly Ml Chambers st.. N. Y.

Sweet Opoponax froin Mexico!
"VJ"ATURE could not produce a richer_LM gem or choicer Perfume. Try it and
be convinced. E. T. SMITH AC >.,
Sept 19 (Imo New York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

T¡MIR most elegant and essential personalI requisite for a lady, "Extract i f Sweo"
Opoponax." E. T. SMITH .V CO.,Sept lt) Gmo New York.

FURNITURE
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 and 80 Bouocry andGö Christie St., A". Y.,
STILL continue to bc the largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturers in thc cit y. Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for thc
Southern trade, at 20 per cent, reduction in
price. Sept 19 Gmo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I710R the sale of COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Sti res,
Ac, and for the purchase ol M< rchandizo
generally, 66 I'earl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point mthe South fully prut, ctcd by insurance as

soon as shipuêd. Jalv 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
I..MÏED STATES TV PE FillMilli

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
VTOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerJ3I of Reade street,) New York. The typo
on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'
SOUTHED sEctmmns i

Bought and sold on commission hy

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BANKERS,

AYA lit WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government »nil other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change hy a member of the tiru;. Consign¬
ments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8
DKYVITT C. LA.WHENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYBUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTKP.

GREAT WATCH SALE,
On the Popular One Price Plan ! !

GIVING every patron a HANDSOME
ami RELIABLE WATCH, for thc low

price of TEN DOLLARS, without regard
to value, and not to be i aid for unless per¬fectly satisfactory.

IOU Solid Gold Hunting Watches. $250 to
$750; 100 Magic Cased Gold Watches, $200
to $50; 100 Ladies' Watches, enameled $100
to $300: 200 Gold Hunting Chronometer
Watches, $250 to '3o0; 200 Gold HuntingEnglish Levers $200 to $250; 300Gold Hunt¬
ing Duplex Watches, $150 to $2«)'); 500 Gold
Hunting American [Watches, $100 to $250;500 Silver Huming Levers, $50 to »150; 500
Silver Hooting Duplexes, $75 to $250; 500
Gold Ladies' Watches, $50 to $250; 1,000Gold Hunting Lepines, $50 to $75; 1,000
Miscellaneous Silver Watches, $f>o to $100;
2,500 Hunting Silver Watches, $25 to $50;5,000 assorted Watches -all Leds $10 to
$75.

Ä5~Every patron obtains a watch, bythis arrangement, costing but $10, while
it mav be worth $750. No partialitv shown.
Messrs. J. SICKLING A CO. 14'J Broad¬

way, New York City, wish to immediatelydispose of the abuve magnificent stock.
Certificates, naming the articles, are placedin sealed envelopes, and well mixed. Rold¬
éis arc entitled to thc articles named on
their certificate, anon payment of $10,
whether it be a watch worth $750, or one
worthless. The return of any ol' our cer¬
tificates entitles you to thc. article named
thereon, upon payment, irrespective «d' its
worth, and as no article valued less than
110 is named on anv certificate, it will at
once be seen that this i- No LOTTERY,leu' a straight forward li gitimate transac¬
tion, which may bc participated in even bythe most fastidious.
A single certificate will be s- ni by mail,

post-paid, upi.n ri ci ipi of 25 c uts; live
for $1; eleven for $2: thirty-three, and ele¬
gant premium, for $.">: sixty-six, and moro
valuable premium« for S10; one hundred,arni most superb watch, for $15. To
og< nts, or tliuse w i.-die ruployment, this
isa rare opportunity, lt is .-. legitimatelyconducted business, duly authorized hytli«' Government, and open to tho »st
careful scrutiny. Try us! Address*

J. ll li KEINO .V. CO.,
Jan IS lino 110 Broadway, New York.


